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ftcidditt, (111e sillit e.uirs ~îî t (lgi g' loit P>eîi>~o-tit.2

Vol. 11. Toronto, Sa:;,turd;iy, Miar. MS88 No 0.

CONTENTS. \Vc give belowv a translation of the grdater part of the
Pope's reply to the Jubîlee address of the lr.s!î Episcopate,

Et~~~ ~ ~ oiwi r1Y ,%hicbi %vas read to the Pope on St. I3rigid's Day by Arclh.
ritor iltWY.'i ~bishop Walsh, in the presence o! tlie pilgrimis fromn Ire-

ThoiJith f Fôtin \ W AOO ~ land. As in tlic past, Ireland fotund in flic Apostolic Set
MontreIi Ooulp .. Oid Mortlity ZJ lier stay and defence, the addrcss rcad, so tlîcy felt confi.
ZCTRE AUTICLE.- dcnt in flic future it shall ever be, and that in asserting
science and Roeleation Catdiual ('>>ibo 3î the just righits o! thetr people, and in lie iing the calamni.

î~oaur~tics o! their country, tbey should find in Hus I-oliness a
Itenj CAurslt -1 inteMu Fieid 31 ten~der fatber, a protector of fie weah-, and a patent

A Prosbytcrlan CriticiM, 3ý defence. The H-oly Fathier's reference ta the Germai,
PreVuln ribry. .. ............ .. ... « Cathiolcs and the .May Laivs, lias, o! course, beenl con-

Thoe Bllot Question.. strucd by tlic coercionists as an exhortation to the Irish <o
The Goparato 2&booi LAw .

The Question of logBaU7o COMPetôfl) .. lie dowvn and be tranipled upon by the adinristrators of
aV£EST CITROLIC TIOCT- the Crimes Act, forgetting that the Catholics of Gerimany,
1,haspe&roa Rteigion 36 tlaouigb resorting to no violent or im-proper ineans, re!îîsed
The Leuti SMgon........ 36 t obey the enactments thiat struck at their rcligtous liber-
ADî&5, Cfluncal NEWA..... ......................... tics. Furthermaore, tbcy forget tbat, in tbc Icuter to the

WÀICONDLTUE SALOONS. ... . 3 Arclbisbop of Dubli, to wbich le made rcfcrence, fie
righît ta reclaim thec lawv!ul redress o!f their %wrongs. For

Judge Not.............. . . Adeiaidu i'rnctor ri no one can mnaintain that Irisiiiien cangnot do %vhat îs lawv
h fui for aIl otbcr people to do."

NOTES OF THE WEEK. 'l'lic Pope's reply wvas a follo<s

It is true, indeed, that froin the very IheIyiinn o! oui
K. lie Deptford electiori on eneqa resultcd in tbe Pontificate %vc turned towvards Ireland with paternal carc.

rn o! the Conservative candidate, l)ut 1», a largely We were rnoved by lier miaiiv dlaims upan uis, but rnost of
uced ina)ority. The clection was made necessary by ail by thic integrity of that Çatholic faith whîich, establislbcd

~retirenient o! -Mn. %Vi. J. Evdyn, a short tfinie ago, by the labours and zeal o! St, Patrick, \vas preserved by
was electcd to I>arliamcent as a Conservative and NMr. the uinconquirabîc fortitude o! yoîir ancestors, and by <lieni

~!)-i recenti>' announccd hnnself as ii coxivei Io H-omne transmîitted to you to bc guardcd as a sacred inhenitance.
eand nesigncd bis seat in order to allotv Mr. \\,'lfre-d AXnd wcIl, indecd, nuay yoii rest assured tliat our feeilins,

-nwt to stand as an advocate of that principle he vote o! good-\wîhl towards )ou arc titclian,ed :for, aISI is lîet,~ednesday Nvas, 'Mn. Darling, (Conservativc), 4,345 , ve slial always bold in affection tiie'ciiîdreni of Irelaud,
Bi31tnt, 4,07o. At tic last elect ion tic Conservative andi pcrseveringly labour for ilheir peace and prospeniys

d'aehîada injariy o!627.that \Vc shai! he deeîued o juisti!y tile Confidenîce that
you have repose(] in gus. To tbis feeling of affection tve
hiave reccitîlygiven abunidant exp\Iressioni in n<ioîre-

ni-fo any> of the stories cîrctilated by tte L.ondon papers erable brother, the Arclîhîsliop of l),iîvieît IV 1ih ert-In
ZaUlüt thle attitude o! tbic Pope on tbc Inisl question hiave instruictions hearing tîpoît the' presn stite o! aiLirs, tfiat
_:-Mýîch presiption of trutli in fiieir favour as tlie one Wc TiMa> lie aided b>' bis repaît in ascertaiig the actuai
ý,'ýited ta the London Gliroiicle on \Vcdnesday "The condition of tiîings, and flic steps thiat in your intcrest it
,'Ciiicie states tbat in reply to a request of Ulic Dukec of nia>' be desirable ta tak. But iii the difficulties tliat

~Iktiîat the Pope use blis influence witlîftle Irisbi beset ),ou let %viîat is contaîned in the letters addressed by
ops to stop the agitation in Ireland, Mgr. Rampolla, us songe >'cars ago ta tlie Arclibishop of Dublin be taken as
Papal secretar>', said -tbat tlie Britishî Goverrinent a safe and sure ule of action. Its claii is fourided not
Id, by soure act .or concession, grant a privilege to Irish only tîpon religion, wliich is tlic chie! glory of Uic Iish
oiics whicli %ould forni a pretext tipon -,hiichl to bilid race, but also iipon tic public good, inasinuch as in no cir-
tel to flic bishîops." clînîstances could flic intcrest of tlie conînîonwcaltli be

proînotcd if justice, which is tbe !3tundation of order and
o! ail good thiings, wvcre transgressed. Recentiy, as is

r. Gladstone wrotc a letter ta thic electors o! Deptlord known to yoiî, the Cathoiics of Geriany, acting %vith
îpport of Mr. Wiifrid 1Biunt's candidacy for fice House nioderation andà wviîl regard for law, bave tinder olîr gîîid-
oinions. He urged that NMr. Blunt went to lrcland ance and throuîgli our intervention comie safelv ot of a
aintain tue law, to vindicate popular rigbits, and ta trying position. Wliy niay not a lik'c resuilt, througli God's
titage the people in an orderly struggie against Coer- mnercy, be obtained in Ircland in a similar %va>'? \\le puit

He added: 1,To speak of te Union affording the fulicst trust, thern, in the authority aîîd 'visdoni of the
men the benefit of equai laws tvitb tue B3ritish is bisiiops o! Ireland, and in thec upniglîtness o! tlic lrisli

kery. The electors otîglît ta remnember tbat tbe Tories people, whosc reverence for tic Hoiy Sec, and wliose
ainîiing ta degrade and opprcssi another people obedience ta tlîeir lîishops bave even bezn the subjeci of

ggl..Itg to bc free.- pTaiSe."'
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MIONTREAI. GOSSIP.

Ai ProtestantF, and sorte Cathoics, who cnîcred the Church
of the Jesu on the third af this mnonth. wcre probabiy mutcb
cxerciscd -o understand the rncaning of wbat the fornmer would
terni the 'goings on "thcrein. Fromn an carly hour thc faith-
fui assenmbled ta reccive the Iîlessing attachced ta the devotian
10 St. Biaise uipun this sp)ecial day. The candies wcre bIessed
al the cariy niasses, and tl îas then that the largest number
presented theinselves lit flic commnion railing to have the
10> s- c sign nmade over tlicir tliroats heîwecn two iiglited taîlers,
held in the forni of a St. Aîîdrew's tross If wsas rather funny
to notice the diffèent triodes iii whith Uie pecople prepared for
tic recelitian af tfins grace-the outward and visible prcpara-
lion, 1 miiî. 4As a rule, ilie lords of creation found thein-
suthiciently bare in the region of tic larynix, but for somte of
the "devout fernalc sex, ' with the hîgh coilars, rîbbon tics,
etc., that are de rigeiir this winter, il was a veritable tug of
war. Onc bronchially-afihicted spinster li the pcw in front of
>our correspondent, divested berseif first of a Ilcloud,"
secondiy of ~a-!, thîrdly of a silk liidkerclîîci, fourthly shte
unfasteiîed her ulster, fifthly she unbutonned her dress hodice,
s.xthly she remnoved lier collar, aifler which II tins depontent
knoweth iiot." Iu point of fact, tiiese precautions were puite
unnecessary-cxccpt, indeed, the remnoval of the veil, for anc
unlucky daine, wbo alloîved a drapcry of filiiiy gauze ta pro-
trudc in a (lecorous, but unneccssary nîanner beyond her
counîenancc, ta her barror, saw it ignite -and had il not been
for timcly aid thse conscquences iîsight have heurt setaus.
Not only was the blessing of thc throats iiiparted aI the
niasses, but also every hour throughouit the day, Rev Father
.loties having said in bis sernmon on tic Sunday inorning plic
viaus : I Tuierc v.ill always lie sartie Father in the house, wlîa.
wîlllie ready ind willing to conic out andperforni this service."'

It is only four years sînce the devotian to St. Blaise was
farnîally establishcd in Nlontreal. 'l'le Papal Brief, authorizing
ils jirainulgation by tile laîliers of the Cliurch of thc Jesu,
hangs, together with a relit: of the saint, in the lîttle side
chaudl dcdicated ta Blessed Margaret 'Mary Alacacque.

\'cry dcîded benefits to weak throats have already heen
grantcd here, tbroiiglî thîs annual blcssîng. For those ivha,
thougb "of the 1ilousehold cf l-'aith,' arc disposed to cavil at
wlîat tlîey cail "thiis nir devotion," if iîîay be well t0 quote a
p)aragrajîh from the ILondoîn Tablet of January 7. Says the

WRman corrcsponden,, Mr. W'eld :-" A reniarkably cordial
and respectfi lette. froni tic Iuke of Cumiberland, which
niîght have heen written by any Catbolic prince, explains that
thc rîcli reliquary sent b> I-lis l'uyal Ilghness îs ait e.act
copy of the anc which containcd tule rcl!c of tt.Biaise, long
i enerate,! tr thie ( lîiiîh (f Si. I;'Iaiie, at Bruns,, jîL, of which
the Princes of flic flouse of Gtiets were Uie patrons and
benefactors, and that thc relic which thc original reliquary con-
tained bas licen' by fice duke's dcsire, encloscd tri the
relîrjuary dcstined for Hîs Holiness by Cardinal Gangibaner,
Prince Arclibishop of Vienna, and is conveyed ta Rame by a
religiaus af thc Cistercian order."

1)cspite the efforts made by MIr. and 'Mrs. Edward Nilurphy
ta keel> the twenîy-fîfth annîversary af thcîr muarniage a pra-
found secret, the news somehow penetrated beyond the limîts
af their D)orchester Street mansion. The IlFathcr of Home
Rule in Canada" and bis amiable and benevolent 'vile are taat
mucli belavcd in this city, wherein they hald sa pramninent a
position, for sa important a famîly fe3tivat ta be allawed la
glîde by withaut recognition.

On the morning of the i 6th M r. and Mfurphy had a special
Mass at St. Patrick's Clîurcb, which was offered by the vener-
able Father Dowd, who had married therm twenty-five years
before. 'The Cburch was richly decoraled far the occasion, and
Professor Fowler and hîs chair rendered approprîatenîusîc dur-
ing the service. Tbroughout the day Mr. and Mirs. %I.rphy were
rcpeatedly called upon ta acknoviledge thse teceupt af handsame
souvenirs in silver, and in the evening a deputatian from St.
Patrick's Total Abstinence and Benevolent Society waited upon
'Mr. M,\nrphy with an address, which was read by Nfr. J. J.
Curran, M.P>., Q C., and conveyed ta the recipient <who lias
been their vice president for forty-eigbt years) theur besr wishes
and heartiest congratulations, as well as ta Mrs. Miurphy, whose
nnany deeds of charîty and laving sympathy will be for ever
remembered among God's poor in Mantreal.

Lent is upon us witb ail the many graces and awful respan-
sibilities whiclî il affords ta Catbolics in thîs mast Catholic
city. That Père NMensabré was la preaci tbc conferences ti
Notre Danme bias turned out ta he a eci,îarul pure and simple.
Thbý firsî retreat in îlîat Church 's heing gîven hy L'Ahbe
1roulx, curé ai le Bîzard. In St. Patrick's a retreat is goîng
an for young meîn, jîreacbed by Rcv. J. A. McCallcn, wbo is a
mîani ai talent and clauluence. At the Gesu Rev. Faîber Con-
nolly is canducting a retreat for ladies-or, if tire beau sexe will
forgîve nie-for women. Sure!y, the termi "Ilady " and
Igentleman " is out ai place in cannection wîtlî the services of

our iîos, Holy Church, wbo, sviîb ber amis open to ail], !ooks
never ta tire exterior but aiways ta the heart-and is mindiol of
the lime

"%Vhcn Adami delved and Eve span."
Th'e Haly Fatiier gîves us a good lesson in that regard-by
is especial courtesy in the acceplance of a hrown papîer hait

ai candies froint an aid peaitant woian, it anc ai the audiences
rccenîly accorded ta Italian pilgrinis, when His Holiriess, tak-
îng the poor aid soul's hunmble offcring, handed il la a chant-
berlain and gave orders Iliat ut should be placed in.bis rMont ,
remarkîng, as be glanced aI a diamand ring, the gît t of a lady
af rank Il The other is passibly tire more bnlliant."

Wbhat expression have you in yaur language for what in
Englîsb wc cali i social wet-blanket, or kîll-joy ? I asked anc
anc of the oflicers ai the Frencb flag-sbip " La Mi\inerve," last
sunîmer. " %*len we are in Quebeýc," he prompîly replied,

Il We cailltheni einjpechcîîrs de danser en rondie." The expression
was apt, notwiîhsîanding tire Carlyle-lîke coînage ai a word
1 doubt if nîany ai the guesîs af liîeutenant GovLrnor Angers
at His Honour's brîlliant hall, gîven on tbe gth inst., in the
Parliaîîîcnu Buildings ai Qucbec, wauld have so translatcd nuy
idîom, and ycî there was not a round dance an the pro-
gramme, except those inevîtable ta the eut illioîi. AIl accounts
accord tbe hîghest praîse ta the decorations, arrangemientsf
supper, and muusic. Cultîvatei faste, and the tboughîful care
ai a truly hospitable hast made the bail a brîllîanîly successfut fU
affair. )tVas il, thînk yau my readers, sharn ai any af ils éc!a
occause the Caîbolic gcntleman, who gave il, in bis cfficîa'
capiacity, as hcad ai the State-shewed deference to the~
wisbes ai a stili bigher power-iiiy Lard Cardinal Tasclicrcai;
head of the Catholic Church in Canada. Religiaus ci-dles in.
Montreal are nioci pleased with tbe example set by tbe iii
Governor ai Quebec.

A vcry charîîîng pîctorial tale was that entîîled "At Shr M
Hlistary of a Trouhiesome Girl," whîch appeared in file Chrit ab
mîas nuîuîbcr of the L.ondon Graphîir. Quile as cbarmîng arc t
itfinit"ly nmure naugbty was a lîttle 'Monîreal maîden of sever. S
teen, wlio not long ago, and tc the grcaî and enduring wratý cô,
of ber manima, Ilcanme home anc day wîîlî a weddîng-rîr.g uîîo): pr
bier finger, site baving marrîcd jack." l'he parallel is perfeci MI.~
for Il jack is vcry nîce, but be is anly tweiiîy, and hias flot i beo
pienny, so îlîey wîll have ta lîve on love." By way of a goo: tUi
bcginning, Ibis rcprchlensîble yauug couple took a smnall housc the
in z mall street, dîspensed with the assistance ai that ahjec t
adjurîcî 10 genteel povcrly, a gencral servant, and set ta wur. f=
ta face the responsîbilities ai lifte. r

The other day 1 went, with ane or two other favoured beîng' i.
ta lunch wîîb tbc maîronized IItroublesanue girl.' It wa!
strange la sec ber, the petted baby ai a weallhy famuly, ope: '
bbc door ta ber guesîs. Afler a few moments' chalter un tht il
drawîng-room, site cxcused berseli and disappeared for a shorTe
unterval, and then summaned us ta luncheon. Such a pretti imî
table!1 Inexpensive ware, but tasteful in formn and colour, an:
a profusion ai lovely flawers, iar aur «"troublesome girl"I usi 94
favoturîte wîîh aIl, and camnes in for many a donation ai ferns ancm
blossoms. And Ihen the menu I An-d mark weIl, my yourý 1
lady readers, she had prepared il ail heu-self and alone. Fils ASe
clear soup, then chops doue to a tutu, atte pided in a pyiamnvc&u
surrounded by tomatcies, polala chips, ra!pberry tant, 'IFloatiiti,
Island," wanderfully lîght rails, and good caffee completed th"
casy litIle repast, and I wîsh saune gruif aId bachelor who har?-Qî
on the degeneracy ai the yaung wonîan ai the peruod, coukfflc
have tasted my little lady's puif pastry and lîght raIls, nali
by ber awn clever bands. Mou-caver, ber dainty gawns, whiqai
fiîted ber la perfection, and seemed îinged with ber own md bà

vidualuty, bad been fashioned by those saune fingers lIn a dûd

'Mar. 3, 1888.
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l arit corner 1 spîed a work-hasket, front whîclî pepd out one
jof Jack's socks, wîtlî a much donioraliited lice neatly repaîred,
and a needle and waol stuck in the toc, wlîcre %vas a darn on tlic

~way to completion. Ccrtainly, jack is a luclcy fcllow. Now,
* i maidens aIl, don't rn away %vith the idel ilbat (Bd Mortality

advocalcs elopements, nom siteen-year old nmarniages. Not at
ail, but hie was filled with admiration at the hravcry and sili

,of one of yaur sisterhood, who, having donc a very wrong thîng,
is tmyîng to atone for it hy nohly taktng u,) the inevitablo crosses
which such an escapade must entai), and ho wiulîl rccooniiend
the ri-ieraîit " troublesomne girl '» as a moe Io ail 1.)% i wt% c;
ai husbands who are Ilvery nice, but haven'î a penny."
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The ri'collections of childhood have always sotticthitig of ari
ideal,. alinost hecavenly character. 'lhle indivi<lîîal who his n'>t

ot at least one surny rcmeibrance of the sweet spriogtine of
-fedcserves our conhiiiseratjon. WVere it po~ssible for u,, w

beat vividly in mind evety incident of that tintrT(iledc( period,'the -ecollection îvould vcry probably prove to bc our nichetsi
Iand rnost useful possession throughout life. Buit mainy ctierk-
kred mentories do, and must, vanish front the mmnd, and if a
jew still abide with us in after years, we înay welIl poSssss our

* trosin peace.
l ,* I'he vision of the dear aid homestead, wtth tnost of its tarm-
~iar surroundings, mity have vanishcd, lîke the tinsubstantial

'iaer f a drcam. Vanished, did I say ? 'l'le old hoine
f~an neyer (lutte vanish, although it niay looni dit and indistinct
thyough the vîsta of long years. The flowery vales tu which
qur chîldish footsteps turned muay be conjured up no more.
Thcey arc gonc, tfding like a mirage of the plains. 'Tie dark

s Mbyss of forgetfulness and total oblîteration niny now yawn ho-
-fween us and that limîpid strcam by whose oîossy batiks we
once wandered, frec and happy as its bahhlîng waters. Thosc
&tiendty faces that smiled syînpathetically at Our hayish, gani-

Sosmay be recallcd only by an effort, or, rnayhap, have totally
.dsappeared, like the bright stars we gaze %ilion for a montenît
é.d then sec no more.
Zà Ail these sacrcd remenibrances înay have gone fron us, or

mit of onty partial recollection, leasing a void in our hoat ts,
iwlich the most delightful suhsequer.t e-ýierietnces wili fait ade-
qUately to fill. Our souls, in losîng theni, Nvere deprivcd of
uch soothing poetry;- a loss always serîous and scldoin re-

p.rable. Those bright gleanis of a finie when Il" Icaveii îs
about us in ous childhood," are sweeter and nt<re elevattig
titan the "'slvery phrase of Sydney or the I golden songs ' of

r SËencer. Suich things, howevcr, nmust happen in the naturpl
t' course of lîfe, more especially if that life be huîndruni and
3' pty. Still, although forgetfulness succeeds mernory as night

f1 iows day, and old favaîliar places and faces are dooosed to
ibefoîrgotteri, enough wîll remain if %vc cani yct vividly recail

x the family hearth, whcrein, during the long evcning of wînter,
si the blazing logs of pine and tamirack shed aroînatic tcars over
c their own destruction, white thcy cast a ruddy glow an the
il fa=e and iorms oi those we held noarest and dcarest-parents,

brQthers, sîsters, fiîends-there gathered in an aflèctionate
1 "oily cîrcle.

Ï. 4ust such a vision is hetorc my mind at the proscrnt monment.
'ýt The wartr hearth, the briglît fiTe, and the equally hnîghit faces
it i&~led around; ait appear cicar and distinct as in the realîty.
r Ile general interest oi the littie as3coîblage is ahsorbed in
:j iething. Cari we flot guess in what it îs centred ? There,

' Othe snuggest corner of that cosy spot is the throne of the
.'vMage Story Teller, whose traincd voice strîkes on thu ,ar

c ~the dtstant sirains of an Yolîan, harp, swaycd Oy an, cven-
~wind. Hi-s word-magic casts a speil over ail ; it tak-es the

iiWes captive; it lcads the imagination 'where it wili, back
îUough the mystical isles of mythology, hy the glitterîng caves
i&laryland, or forward amid the eternal clash and ciamnour of

.t~mechanical age. WVc ail tedi the influence of the truc
4yteiler, but wc catînot account for it. Like tic sprînging

eh grascs after a showcr, or the budding of the sommer
Uers, it surpriscs and charnus by powcrs we cari in nowisc
~ain. Thus, aithough the origin of story-tclling, or the

oh fi ction, îs conluscd by thc nuîsts of time, or hidden ir.
~darkness of passed, unexplore i ages ; whcn wc judge it

=-- .1* Mar- 3,
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by Its lI%àvais t
usis uIiswe f1iid tuîrst:lvcs îunconsciously

traciig ount for it a descent fruont the heavens, like the palladium
of ancic'îut Tfroy.

'l'lie tirst rtrie essay tr %tory telling iust have heen made
long aiv s siliîce. hy sortie roi erc-d ';Shanacliy, in tlie îîunky light
(il an htroc.11111 flre, %Vhilc îuu.in wvas stîll a nomad. Ever
sînce, îlîroigc -ili the cotintless vicissitudes tîîat Wcnt to the
iîîaking of inîiverçal îîtiand ini spîte of ail the iitations
to wlîich public iaste iras sîihîectcd, the social art of story-
tcliiî, jîracticeti ii a thiira.rid différent ways, charmed eveîy
peupîle and every r.las<, for whose amtusemnent it was called iota,
tise. Not anotlher wîird îioed ho said ta express the generai
interest that appertains to thîs subject. If anything on aur
perisliable eprih deserves careftl consideration it îs cemtainly
that wonde.dtil power, %vhîch hias, througho!it the ages, toyed
with thc strongest passions oi marn, as if iii ridicule of their

eans.and triomphant uln tie cansciousncss of its own

Fiction ina>' he1ixîl defined as hîghîy coloured history,
fronti whîch ecr)-iîig iliat is not intcresting lias heen :-.refully
eliminlated. To attenipt a more scienitic explanation ai the
terni wotild be tV> scibv-ýrL flic abject of the st:ries ai papers on
the suîhject. of %vhiclî tîti% % the initial ntiihclr. I propose ta
write a popilar sketch nf ,he pragress of fiction, and a broad
difinitii iwll fîîdy- serve tlîe purpusc. ''le elitimation oi dull
otaiter îs tîte great secret of successful fiction. Trhe story-teilcr
.îppcals to tîititons which it îs lus duty to c'ccite , so that if
lie (ail ta hold the iîterest of lits listetiers, hîs faîlore Is conu-
lilete. This is the fondainental 1irttciple that underlies the
comiposition ai fiction. llieretiire, %0-1~i wc Itecomne afouainted
wîith the fiction of a certain licruud <jr age, we know the pre.
%atait.ng intc:lectuat faste of the finie Ait thung not in hal-
niony with the spiîrit ut an age, that in ta say, with the leadîng
ideci, mIl hi' distaisicitil to flit age, iad wili ineet wîth con-
deîiniatiun, nio natter Iiow iiîtninsical !y good ils innale ijualities
nîay ho. hults tlic bistory of sticcesstul story-tellilig or ai
ficttius narrative, riscs aI once ta îhe bigliest importance, as
ît iuirnishe- a certain and unerring guide ta the popular taste
of aIl ages.

Fiction îs rte iîniortality oi inventive intellect. We find
that at different tînies it bas dîfierenit clîaracteristics, which
vaty with the intellectual, sacial and polîtîcal con .itions that
prevazil in the vat:on. lit is thon possible ta divîde the ta'-:s
oi a peoplle ino jieriods muore or less strîctly defined. There
cati bo no sharp) dividing lino hetwecn the differcot epoch3 ai
flie saine national fiction, but the cotrary holds good, when,
as in the ,prcs£nt cases, iany diffcrcnîîîationsareto, be brought
undcr rcviecw. Miy second liai 'r wîill theretore deal with a
î)eriad comploe in itscUf whî!e tre.itii.g of the remarkahle
illytliological fables, Dr storios, vlIcb were banded dlown ta us
by the ancients.

M. W. C,%si..

CIIIIISTIANITY AND> MODlERIN SCIENCE.

NO <cONFi r iF ::5SUiîSUE AîiîND vtAis

Lt catiot, be deonied that tliero d1weills in Marly Bincere
MiISI lîîrkiVig uuuspiciai, iîîîîouînltillg iu Home perSOnS 8lm2o8t

ta a îîaufil conviction, Iluat aIîtiîgotiisrn cxîs between certain
dogwîi of r<iveiition aiil the rcimolt8 of scientific investiga-
tion. %Ir. ilîiioy, Dr. Draper, aud other acknowiedged
laîîderti at modern tîtouglit have datte tVieil: tttost ta confitu
thoe 8iuiser impros4ious autt tu widen the broacli betwoon
the teachers oi religion and tio ai phYsicsi science. They
will tell yot tilait the stiffy ai nature lcadls tte away tram God
and tuifttely re8oit.s in the ulmniai o aits oxistence. They
maisitaita titat tisane iis atsd must bo au irrespresble cotiflict
between thoso two great branches ai knowledgo ; that they
canuot cooxi8t, aiid that, ini the long run, tlîeology mnuet sur-
render ta lier yonuiger aud moro pîrogressive rival.

Thoy effeet tW helieve that the champions af Christianity,
consciana a ofise unequal conliet, viow wîîhi alarna the rapid
slid- i af tic ziatural sciences, and do ail in their power ta
discourage tho study ai theun aLiogetîtor. Yoît will be told,
dear reader, by this modern scliool ai thouiglit that tîte more
yotx are attached t file tenchings af Chrisian iaiîb, thse more
srill yaur jildgrnent bus warpcd, your intellect stunted, and the
more yoti will boe retarded ut tc porsuit ai scientiflo itîvestiga-
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tion. ihoy wiil try te porsiîdo you tnat, iii exploriiig tlic
rogions ut soionce, you rvitt bo iii constant danger ot falling
foui of souteoOctlogiastieit ukaise warung you awîry froîn tho
poieonod trou ut kuowledgo, just as otir primitive parents
woro furbiddou, tu ont flio fruit ut a cortain trou
im Paradise. Tboy ývilt toIt yoîr tnat yonnr path is
likoiy to be intorcopted by srie Popo'a bulil, wbich may
motaphorically guru yuu tu doatît. Tbey will,' in a word,
contond tinit, to enjoy fuil trecou iii soarchiiîg tlic secrets ut
tho phyîîical world, yu inust inncipitto yuuirsolt froin flic
intolleotuat restraints iimpused oni yeti by tho Christittu
religion.

Sueta areottu statments dcliberatoly marde ini ourtiniosnanst
Christian rovetatioiî. Bunt though tbey are tit tcrod'by heardod
mon, wo cati thora childish acclamnations. WVe cati thoin altiu
ungratotut assertions, rince thoy are spoken by mon wbo aru
indebtod to Christianity for tho vory discovp.rie8 thoy hiave
mado. Many a Christian Moses lias waiidorcd for yoars
throrigl tho wildcrnos ut investigation, aîid dicd alunst in
riglit ut the prumisecd lanîd ut 8ciontific discovory. And bis
successon, guided by tho path fithli h ad opotîcd, and whîo
miglit otborwise havu (lied trnhnowîî aftr vain wanderiîîgs,
entercd the covoted tcrritory and oîjoyed it8 fruits. Evon
Mr. Tyndatt avuws that Ilthe nitieteout century otrikos iti
rout8 itîto thu centuries gono by anîd draws nuitrimnent trum
tbein."

Tho f ruth ir, flbnt tîow iiiiieli ruever scienti8ts and tîtoo-
giaus may quarrot among tboenevos, thoro wilt ijevor bu any
collision, but tho inost lierfect harmony wilt tvor exit botweou
science and religion, as wu shati ondeavor tu deinunstrato in
the fotiuwing pages.

Thore are, indeod, and thoro ovor wilt romain, trutîns of
religion dfliicult tu bc reoncitcd %vith fatit ut science. If tlic
ideas ut tinte and spitc nrnd the relation ut sertI to bokly tire
beyond our cumprolieîîsion, we cauiot bo expoctcd witlt unr
nrnaided rearon to oxplain away the aîpparenît ineongruities
that we find betweon the unseon aird tlie visible k-ingduîn ut
the univerLi. B3ut difficulties du nlot necessarity itîvolvo
doubts, stitt los denials. If wo lîold tino two etnds uof àetîntin,
we know that the connectiori its complote, tttough sornu ut the
links may bu conceqled front us.

Science and religion, liko Marttia and Mary are sirtcrp,
becauBe they are daugliters ut the saine tather. Ttîey are both
mainistering to the raute Lord thoigli iii a different way.
Science, tike Martini, is busy about materitri things ; religion,
tiko Mary, iii knooti ag at the foot ut ber lord.

The Christran religion teouebor nutbing brut whist lias been
roveaiod by Almigbty God, or wbat iii necossarily dcrivcd
from revelation. God ir trutta. AIt frutti cornes front Hum.
Hoe ir the author ut ait scientifie truth as Ilo ir tho
author ut ail raeoaled trutta. "'The God wbo diecatod
thbe Blible," as Archbishop Ryan bar happily raid, Ilie
the God wbo wvroto the ittrrmiuated maturcript ut tho skies."
You mighit as wotl expeet that onu ray ut the sun woutd dira
the light of anottîort, as that any truti ut revelation eaui bu
uppored tu any truth, ut science. No trutta uI naturat scence
cau ovor bis upposed to any trnith ut n..velation ; nor eaui amy
truta ut tho natural order bu nt variance withi any trutli ut the
rupornatural, urder. Trotta diffors trous trîrth only as star
diffèe front star -oactî gives out the saine pre Iigbr finit;
ranches ontr vision ascros the oxpattr ofu tho firmarment.

Logitinsato inquirios intuo i aws uf nature are, alîcrefure,
nu more imnpeded by tlic dugmas uf faitllititan our bodily
movemnu are ob8trrrctcd by the laws ut physies. Nay, more,
we bave tire higbcst ecclesiasiticai auttîority for dcciariug
that,-not only can faitb and reasrn nover ho opposed tu oacb
uther, but that thoy, niutnalîy aid eaca ut ber; for riglit
rearon demonstrates the forizîdation ut faijth and, effligbiteued
by ifs light, cultivatos tIti science ut thinga divine, white fritta
frocs and guarde rearoît front errur8 aud furnisesi it witla
manitotd knowtedgu."

Revelation teachcs us that this materiat world liad a begin.
ning ; that it shail bave an end ; and that Gud created ir ta
mausifest His wisdomn aîîd power, and for mîan's use and benefit.
Hence, su far train warping uur jrtdgment, stunting uur tntel-
lect, or retarding us in the prusecution ut scientific truth,
Christian revelation wilt ho like the sun tiglîting up our course

i n the path ut science, lîke a landmark dîrecting us unward in
the road ut truth, tike a beacon-light cauriuning us tu avund

the quicksands rîpoî v.hich taise science bans oftcu I)CCI ship-
wrcckcd.

Science, on thc uther lîand, whcn studied witlî lîuility, re
veals to us the intimate relations of tlie forces of nature with
one anothcr, the unity ot thc laws govcrning thein, andthcir sut)
ordination to a controlling mind.

In contcmiplaring the univcrse and tracing the effect to the
cause, we arc ilcd with the sentiments of the royal prophet:
Il'rite hecavens show forth the glory of God, and the firmament
declareth tlie work of luis hands'" No man can vicw St.
Pter's domie rvithout admiring the gcnius ut Michael Angelo,
neither cati the thougiut studcnt conrcmplate the doute of
licaven without associaring in bis mind the grcat architect ot
nature. lut behulding the v'e.st firmament witlî its countlcss
stars mnoving throtigh botindlcss space, thc is filled with a sense
of God's immensity ; for whcrever creation is, there also is the
Creator.

If, fromt the top) of a listant towcr, we view a number of
trains running in diffcrent directions, ait arriving on schednie
time at thecir respective stations, we admire the skill of the en-
gineers, althonigh they thcmiselves are beyond the rcach of our
vision. And what are thc numnberless orbs of tlic universel
both stellar and planetary, but vasr origines rushing through
space with a velocity iinmneasurably grearer than that of tlie
fastest railroad car? Though often crussîng une another, flic)
neyer deviate (rom their course, never collide, nor are they evec
precipitaded through the abyss ot sitace. Should wc not ad-
mire the divine intelligence that contris these eogines and
that leads thein wîth unvaryîng precision to their appointed
destination ?

The great luminary of day suggests to us the spiendour of
that îîncreared Il lght winch enlightcneth everi man that coin
cth into titis world." Its rays, illuming our planet and peur
trating its hididen recesses, are a flttmng type tu us uf the ail
seeîrîg eye of God, of whom the royal prophet again says
Ilhithcr shall I go front Thy spirit, or whîrher shail I fiet,

fromt Thy face ? If I ascend into heaven, Th'ou art there; if 1
descend inio bel>, 'lhou art prcsent."

'Îhe earth, yielding its fruits with proliic bounty, proclaimi
God's merciful providence in supplyiug man's wants anc
comtorts.

The beauty of the laudscape is a mirror diînty reflectiug tht
infiuite loveliness of God ; for the author must possess in at
emineut degree the perfections exhibited in bis works. So&ý
mou, who was a close studeut ut nature, was thus impresscia
He says, if men are delighted with zhc beauty of the visib'.
creation, "lLet themn know how much thic Lord of themn r
more beautifut than they ; for the first authur of bcauty ma&
aIl these things. .. .... For by the greatness of tir
beauty, and of the creature, the Creator of themn may be seet
so as ru o kuowu thereby." And St. Paul declares that the-
who %vill not recuguize the power and divinity of God by th
contemplation of the works of creataun, are inexcusable.

WVhon the thoughtful student reflects that he is a more atoi
amid the illinitable space and countless orbs that snrruur.
hîm, ho is uverawcd by a seuse of bis nthingucss , and wht
ho considers how litte he his leiriied atter ail lits labour,,
comparison with tlic treasures of kuowlcdge that stili lie hiddt J!
in nautre's bosomn, lie wîll exclainm with the grcat Newton .- 4

Whatever the world nmay thiuk of miy learuing, I tel like.
lutte child on the seashore gathering a smooth pebble here ab
a sheil there, white the occan of etcrnity lies unexplored beft<,Ç
me."

Blut wvhcu ho consîders thc intellectuat facultie, witb ewhc,
he is eudowed and thu lere.emîuent place lie hrlds in crcatit. ;
couscious ut bis diguîty, he îs filcd with gratitude to od,
was David when ho said: ."l Vhat is man that Thou art m J
fui of him.......hou hast made him a littie less thî
the angels, 'lhou hast crowned hîm with glory and honour,a.,
hast set bimt over the wvorks of Thy hands."

In a word, evcry objeet in creation speaks tou bîm of theci.,
dom e.d power of Gcd. Ho

Finds tungues in trees, books in running brooks
Sermons in stones, and god in everything."1

He riscs from nature to nature's God.
The more deeply the studcnt of nature penotrates into

secrets, the more does he admire the wîsdom of the Creat'
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*<Sîtîaldrauglits af phisolty." says Bacon, Ilc]ed toatlcisnî
.but larger oncs hring back ta Grd."

Ith would, therefnrc, lic a great mistake toi suppose that the
.èagnostic and inbelieving scieiîtusls of thie ninctcenth century

are made such hy physical studies. Tihcy wcrc already imbucd
ahthose idens wvhcn îley bcgant their labours, ind cvery phe-

,-nomenoiî whicli iliey discovered %vis shaped ta suit their lire.
,conceivcd tîeis-crlcu (rilibotiîx, ic Cathloic Qccac'turly

r ý\lr. SIlli,1an, lrel,îiid's poct.liatriot, la out of prison, and,
toaIl aplienratwe, little the îworse for two iinontlts* sojoîîrn

:in tîte gloollîy jail zt( Titîlînore. Ilie toltIl yotir Dubîllin
'correspondecnt qite clicerfttlly tîtat lit, wîill pro>aluly be iii
.yuil again son, for of course lie docs itot intend ta cease

ptiblishuîtg ini lus ncwispaî,er repiorts ai so.calkd( Siîtpprcssedl
,cbraiches cf tbe Naîioil Le.Igi. Tatvstlcliitî
cr -ittie for %vlîich lie %vas scîiteiîccd, and lie is going Io coin-
r nit it every weekl that lie is out of prison, or tîntil Blalfoutr

.;àshall stilittîtoni the coturagc to seiz.e ',\r. Srîllivan's priiîling
h pant and stippress lus ine\sii.tper altogctlicr, a la lcsu
At Mr. Suillivan, rifter thce mnenr of pocts, passetl a part cf

Ill 't e wrar tit iipsn en sing verse, .%,Iicti lie NvilI
el u 3hl in a %vck or tio taisiez tlic title o! Il Lavs of Tii

d-aniorc. 'l'lie tîl a of tic lîttie v~olumte ill lie ornia-
nd tsnicnted watt I)ictitî's c-lf prison b)ars and iniaiacles, and at
cd l1IIc end ivil! bc an engraving af tie prison card i wiicli %vas

f'tened to the cloc,1. of stullivaîî's. cul], and bomre [spot l
*fface a decscriptiocn of Ilius îroîi. tlit. offinîce for îvliicli lie

lm fi-id liccît imupisoitec, antd othier particiilars dear te jailors
tic Aniong te conte.nts is il] lie a coic ballati untitlecl
111 £ 'îliîr wed" ''îr till lue a stirring pociti o!

~Sthe Plan of Cattipa.igui, andi aîîîong otlier sîîbjects cf tfile
ýîeec ~as listse arc t( "l Clateritig of I3olts zcid B3ars ici

if I -2-rison,' lit(d thte Il Letters of Sv1ipa.tliy anîd Gitis sent ta
the Prisoutlr hîy ait Englislt 'r l-tti.- 'lie pit s hîclu

Mi jrtps wIll îIost critîitîndl,1( tltuîiisch u(s ta 11opitl;r taste
Ut r-"'l'lie D3roguie " and Il A V'ision." l i thec formîer tîte

pjoet scorifutili) deis %vitlî 0l sucer agailis: thue I risît
tht brogîte iii Parlialient, in \Vllicil Lord Salisbîîry.5 iidîîtlgedl

lu hs speech at Oxfeird last No'eitler. A COpv of the
. ol; %vil] doîîbtlesq fitu itqîs i bto the liluraz il H ît at.

S25 ielcl, antd perluaps Itis lorshl i ll îionder oui tItis question
bl' pU-t 1», thte ji;ttiotic pot-

I atik agutîui ois uiatîy a 4cticfîl (LNu
When 'uliî Eiugaitc'a foirtuines Iiltug iui lIt ic

13) lcaguceî itaile or oii tièe opoen plain,.
\V itit 0otgl ini Iituial 'i\ellise;'tolb ii Spanin,

W Ilom wcîuilî liaie tîîruîeî the bat..Ics' tvttvcrlllug ti.'.
liacI souteins i capJtauiu pneIi v?'l itl foolitli iruile.

'IolcI ie brogue speak<ers Chue' iiig'lt stanid asuule.

"hl r Suilliv'an iutst have tenî ini high pic'uiiic i )pt t
tt Ïor IL prusoler Mien lic wvrntc Il A Visa"l," tie iLa.dilig of

, hlicli 1)3 eites3 muani, TFory or Lîhîcral, \lîe is lauîiili;îr witlt
Ir iBlfotur's personal appearance and jieciliaritues,. w]; lic a

ýdàiglItfîtl treat. I lere ut is
A %K101;~ uItr.uuPlrip ite Ve..

ý 'OAcc *vithli i tile ucturcy. %%liste the firclîglit gleauiigl- rcicl'y
Tlî z fai.c- lixluts cîuud sliacloîi's oi tlue îîvîll andt u l. lor

-ielia thtitkiig of two nationis tluct fur iicîuuy gcuiersuios
V,' l'eadc litueîvit luaîlit but IClccudy liatreut aidu conîcuitiouîs usa 1 atc fore.

~oglît but dleaIly, strîfe andu liatreil ciul cîiteuuýt.uus baaalcit *oie
kioilug oi toyccWrîitore.

a tlisitglît MIi titis is tuhcmolftuî. 'lis tiot onIv rail bt lact fil
~ltluis juluitdcriuig ani ctpressuing anlî titis siulltiig lauîu. of _gare.

et lier pclay tlîîs part i lonîger, but Lîuiu crticity gîtec o'v.rCIeuait hti touc ia îsbcthectîru iou
t orn to wîay.s of laie andc kiiinîncî. anuîtitlis crîîeîty gîtve o'cr,

0f Atît haie peste torcî'crure.

àle noute tiiyself Chus sîtetkiltg oit the stairu 1 lucard ua crcîkîing
slo ssine aile soly siccakiuig uîi to listain at aite dcnr.

ilu said 1 . -~ yocî îîced îlot Iccîr l'ie Yeti cal, jilst, coutcci ad liuc tar
me;

site ai Sealt or stcand ahucar sie; lot lis Ccdl< titis uîîattcr a'cr
se a grave andc serionus taibcct. lot uîs talit il, caluiziy c'cr.-

IThon 1 eliciitiî %vide the door.

bIl on in cig tlîiiî aiic slcaiky. %Vsite of visage. tell antd laiîlcv.
lenoltilig il] fut case ndlcciy an anid fitoect ccoîî te ioor,

lIn lais lbt utçt %one ke)s lie danglecl, keys lisait ltarolily cliilcec and
JA ligl ed.

Andl ovcr lus riglit cptic a largo passe of glisse ho viole-
Vlheii il tell ;le slowty raiseul il. andc replaccil as before.

hi'li lie ctid. and notlîing more.

N oiw." saisi 1, the shape addressing, Ildoii't yenî tltink 'twoilcl bo a
Idcssmllg,

If titis Aniglo.Jrasli coiulict contint dlowi frein dutys of yore-
If titis ago.loing wacfanul 8adnecss conll lbc cliangeid to peace and glad.

Andi the -Iol tes of friondehlî could be l<itit front shore te sîtore.
.d noc aod bus; wadci of kidtness pisa across front sliore ta

shiore I I
Qîtotit te tant( cite, IlTîtilainore."

Alt tlitis w2rd f iiiarvelled trisly. for it gcemeul to conte undcily,
As usa le atoll edibition of lis gcograp)uic lare.

So. suy thcacd of tlioîîght reýttiniîîl, 1 said 'L'lere arc dangers
looniig

liter lli lauid'a vide 4c11iiiai tliat 'tis usclesa to ignore;
Wltt uîti:îi ctretîgtlieit and atistatit lier vvliet te battle thnuera

roar ?,'.. Iaisver miade lie.."Tiiljutniore!

Tliet salît 1. -Acros.i thîe watters 1Eriit'n faitlifuid sauns anti dauigliter s
\ýoîî licte tierce andu bitter mneries burirng in eaclî bosoin' tore
Tinis lat peace nid joY wvoiildl11 titi itad ecîtat liappiness ivoitid

thtnIt tîtein
If bilt iiglaiîil yielîlcd freetoii to lthe land tVint tlîey adore-
If site spokClie thwvord et frecloi Io the tenîd Clîir sluls adore,"

Uni his vrord wa ' cîllaniore.'

liiiiîk," rid I. ,of m'iluulsnasses oecry day Lisat a'or theni passes
Ilears their inirmiriiigs amuI coiplainîngs swclling lotîder îlisn

before;
Tlîcy obicct ant I 'tis tio wvosder -ta the raile of force aiic pluiiter

Ti'îît so lois, lins Icelit tîceni uidor. sîiiie-iiig llooui front eîary parc.
hlave yenî aîy nord of coiiifort tlîat, ilîcr patiece' nitty re8tore?

I titi rcîly wa3 -1tiillaiiore.'

lerotm visio iSiOiiiîsr lie glideoci iii my lîeart I thoen decîded
'Ihat if ibis wcis EigtaiucIs mncesge by titis poliinjny brouiglît 0cer,

Suhe tut iîîi'ed ua cliatio of gîory tlitit îîccuild briglutettii lier story.-
lt 1 suîii tlict lcciilî Tory %vas al liuiiug andî al hore.

liîcse %voris fraint bth tlîo peocles soon veil] ring frons shiore ta
soe--%eare frienda for evermore 1Il

CATHOLIC, AND LITERARY NOTES.

M,\iss Nlary Anderson was prcsent at the inauguration of a
branch of the 1'hird O(der of St. Francis at St. Mary's,
Iliatupstead, 1-on-don, îecently.

H. Gratian Donnelly, the PlaYwright, author of "Natural,
(;as I and IlCivil Service," rccetves a largc ,number of letters
every week (rani Englarid, askîng him for information con-
verning tle aconian cryptograni. Thie writers conf.und him
with Ignatius D)nnclly, who occasionaly gets a letter, asking
his ternis for getting up a song and dance sketch.

There died on last Tuesday evening, February t4th, says an
exchange, one of God's noblest inen-MNr. George V. Hecker,
lîrother or the Very Rev. Father Hcckcr, and one of New
Yark's most enterprising and successful nierchants. Mr.
Hlecker was a native of New York, af Gcrman parentage, and
was one of the vcry few Catholîc laymen of America wbo, take
.tn interest in Catliolic literature. IL was lits money which
s-arted the Caidîolic Ilorc and the Yoiiuuq Cathli c.

Dniaîo,'c 11aqa--ine for March is a valuable number. The
principal articles are: -Views af Modern Scientists and
Aicient Fathcr. of the Church on the Origin of Man, by Ad.

Rev. P. A. Treacy; WVhc? was St. Patrick barn? by Rev.
Sylvestcr Mlalone; The Cataconîbs, jy Rev. J. C. Costello;
Cardinal 'Matining on the Condition of the London Poor;
'l'lie l3islop of Salford, on Leo. XrIl. and the Temporal
l>jwer: An appeal ta Cammon Sense. Together with a great
varîcty af other niatter of general interest. PfiCe, 20 Cents;
$ 2.00 a year.

Tlo new subscribers or te aur old subscribers bringing sa
new one, the aq~iî wili be cluhbed wjtb the ?,EvîiFw for
$3.oo.
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A JOURNAL i)1bVOruI>'I TO T Ii NTEIZEiSTS OP1 TItIE t..AiOI.ic
CIlURCII IN CANADA,

Pubished Evety Thtirsday.

Olfict.,,: lieu Accord IlutIsIl:,. 3.1icl.te,. oot,

Ocraid Fitzgerald, Edaor.

H. F. Mclniosh fusil A. C. Macdoneil...............
J. C. Sullivan, Di,îtesi ZmIu.,,e

Terniît: 8200 lier anît. unayailo 1;trlcîiy lis ndvtttic,. -tg.llnn'
uneiO iosslOfo lu citarictera.nti lisiti lis immbl er, wi i buî iths ut tii, t

of 2. lier lise lier imnitnt lu conts lier lisse for t-riiiitry itî,,rtiolks C..t it
rates: 10 coffttos. 415.

Ail adverti@wlnouta will b., Rut tilt lu toucît ttvIo 8&4 il% linr, tli,, tnsiu tyi.o.
grapitcai alipettraucu uf the it.% m ikiN*na ,.utiaicth %il,. aui îof tue alvertms
mnen libs coliestu.

Roeuittacos by l'O0. Ontr or c iînft shito~t ho jauni,, liayalbo t lîiéltor

LUTTER i'ROM IIS GRACL Tii-* AIZCIIIISIIOI' OF TORtONTO.

ST. MîCII &'.L'c PAI.Âcî., Toronito, 20ttî Dmc. 11,O.

1 bave etugular î.tIasura tîisooil In sayi'g Grill po. te yotir intondioî
journal, Titis CATIIOL10 WVao.ku.Y Rîa%. Tiio ClitIiel. coiitrallcLed on Ilti
bioes ais ber Divine iFontillr watt. balli %villa .eciliar the~oîo î anjIîniîico
cf bor iay clitltlrui lu ise.ili h~ac n.uîit puiil 'lov cai idoti
nobiy bit public journaliii,rtc.iu th iri iajîs au .itm,.r to bonli usiOor.,
lnstrucwor for eithtil cvii urgI aoo.i billjîe it s.. flv.îi..îîy utoel for onu lus

dlssemnatng faille .toctrio, and attctlttî tiloil tw t catîîollc Clîtircli
yourjoural wii diu a vory gce.at srict tu, Trut a it Itii-iunî ly it puabiiuî

1211 ialu you titi muccos ao.t niany biowa ugs toni yitiT unoi isi.
1 cia. faltiifuily yoiard, 0011N Jn.asi'n i.Vs 1i.

Archiîieiîujt of lI*U unie.

Yenti~ ao tecil kt.î,t ynur niornl on tom tii,. ii lier .tynm. fort, nt tuitiîiy of
the, Itàkviv.w. anti 1, lits bol 0 it ii Im'm'it i &Iml.iciiil tmc..

iielleve, lue, yuua-s famîhlly. tJÂitv.J .itu,'
Iilio3. uf lisaisltoiî.

TOIZON-1, 5illA , .l.3, 1888.

'l'lie Governînieit of Irelitild, l.ord Salishîiry annotinced
afewv days agio, is proceding on sotînîl prîincples of
ScieceIC." Il''lie I rislî," M r. IýtuSkIIi lia-, satid of tiliî,
are an affectionate pLopîle, vvho c Ilinot be goverîied by

heartless persons on scientific piipilles."

The Landon C'athiî,Ij Irev ret(irts, Clevcîl 1 on the TJabjIt,
and thiase TIory C..tlioli-Ls vlio uî.tx e nd. uivlto con-
strtze ta tlîeir ownl lirîlses the wurds :uhlresseul hy the
l-ioly Fathier ta thîe rihpeuple tlirutigll flic Iriâh isIoi.
a le y weekS aîgo ''I Mmcli,' it s.y , I Ils iteil Itîade of
tile Plope's exhortation to lcgality, andî to ilî's apîîeal ta tile
exanliple set by thec Gerîn.-n Cathlîohcs. Ouîr Tory frienuls
secîni ta imaîgine tliat tile Coe cioi A is a paîrt of flic
mioral law, aind thley qîîi te foi gclt lia tt Ile Get tuaitî Cat lîclics
never lîad the least liesi t .1tôl ~iaîîli illii, ilsiî .. i s 'ýt iig

at deflance the IMay laws, tlîoîîgli dii1> î.sc l it Bis-
niarck's Parlianient, aîîd approo'ek 1.> Bîisîi.ircks li îla-ri;tl
niaster."

In the Jantîary nuiîîiber of tie V'.ileihl 'ellftr! l)r.
Ingrain iindcrtakes whlat lie dc'scriltcs as a rc'îdy ta Ni..
Gladstone's searciting criticismn of isso Cliilud liistur3 of
thec Legislative Unioni. The standard of maniiers and
languiage adopted in liii. reply, '.\r. Glaudstone mrites ta
the e'itors of thie IVxA,iinuer Racisrir, (la îlot allow liiiîu ta
ofl'er a direct rejoinder, whiile the questions of carrectnless
atf issue in thîe ontrotr,%~ arc stîcl as lie shioîld he con-
tent ta leao'e ta the juitîgînent of tlio3c wlia lia':c any
knoovledge of Irisl hiistor% , or wlio wvill takec thie trouille ta
comparç W6 article wfflu Pr, !îîgram's dlescription of it.

liut for oîîe rmisons to rcmain silent wvotîld bc inconsistcnt
lie decîns, witlî hus dutty. Amiong the multitude of points

which lie raised, lie finds one, a-id one only, of the sliglitcst
importance, on whiclî lie hll nuisintcrpreted his atuthority,
and i ad, in consequence, Ilovcrstated flic suim kitowit to
have been at flic disposai of the Irishi Governnient as
Secret Service moncy in the Years 1799.1801 -l le liad
quated a letter froîn th flclCornwallis Correspondence,"
(ta whichi a note is appended) relating ta Ircland, and at
first sighrt natturally construed the note as belongiiig to it.
Bat a closer inspection shows that it relates to England.

Ini abaîîdoning the statement wvhicli lic hiad fotinded oin
this erroneouis interprctation, M Ir. G ladstone abandons the
hiope of showing tlic precise suinis applied to Irish Secret
Service during the years of the Union contest, since there
are no mecans known to Iimi of asce-taining lhov iuch of
tlie hiaf million voted in England for the years 179 8, 1799,
and theL five quarters to Jantuary, ioo, Ivas applicd to
Ireland. The youinger Grattan, Ila mani of character ani
credit in Parliamient," Mr. Gladstone says, "Iwhcn 1
remiieber hin"gives t53,ooo as the suini expendcd in
Ireland annually. Dr. Ingratni gives C5,ooo as the sun'r,
bat tlîis, like many other of lus stateinents, rnày be talien
as wvrong, «as a iatter of course. But wvhatever siuan was
spent in Secret Service in Ireland, it is clear, as Nir. G lati.

st'one proves. that it formied but a snîall item in the Union
corruption, in comiparisozi with other hecads. Let those,
lie says, wh'lo wvish ta know wliat the scale of that corutil.
tion %vas, refer to the Irisli expendituire for Stiperalinua-
tions hefore and after the Union. The charges stand as
follows:
In the two yeirs ending March 25, 1798 ............ £ 4 750
li the two years cnding MIaTch 25, 1800o............. 36 750
In sev'en quariers ta january 5, i8oz................ 75 000
In two years to january 5, 3304........................ 17, 000

'lo the saine date in 1So6............... ......... 177 000
And for one year tn J.intiary 5, 180 ................. 103 oco

'I'lese figuires are taken front tie l>arliaitneutary accouint,
amnd indicate the inonstrous growtlî of the corruption, liy
nicanis of wlîicli t lie Unioni was carricd. ritle chiarges wve,
levied on the I rishi 1Excqter, mnail, savs îMr. Glad(stôiiî

iinresivly,''i o7, wlîen nature took compassion (In
I iclanîl. and tie sain thenicefor-.ard progressively diîiîîi fi
isliedl vvith ftic lapse of ]ives."

Of tlic înetliotls ofwhiolesale corruption introdticed int :
Irelaîid lty ait alien governmnent, the stiperannîiaîions, coin e
l)(eKsations% for liorouigls, and tlic Parliaînentary disinissals .
.911( sucrdc service dIishîtirst-iients, MNr. Gladstone observt >

Sud tlain a tllese, if tliey e.\ist (and thec first ait.

Lu gest lias emisîed niowlîie buit iii the h ish case), .it.r

uth'ilasve and tjîic:StionltleI eniotiglî, wlîen donc by a ltitt l
1) m~er wiiiliiii tli circlu of native inturcsts. The point ss..
rite charge iii Ili,; Irisli case is thlat diose instruments wuiz,0
tused h), ait inflisence wvholly exotic ta over-ride thîe opinio '1
and ta clestroy tie national life of lielind."

U3 sifort iinately, tliese înc'thods wvere wvholly suIccessfuA
liloodlîdc( and brilîery proved effective palitical 'ç' 1~s à i
.în& hy mneans of thiiem England ended the legislatti e lîfLý.î,
of thîe Irish. And tlîat is wvly it is tliat the Union spei c
witli no moral force to ani Irishinîan. He regards it iii tW,
saine contemptiotîs lîghit as d]id Sauirin and Shecridar..
IThe Unioni," said Shieridan in the ConiînonsI wasi

great anu lJegilliniate cause for resistaxîce."
'l'le I rishi havv, if persistent, beeni patient. Ail that

Englail iswti tliitest the inie statestii. nslîîp isbeginnirl
to realit.e this, thiat the imctlods whicih çnrricd the iUnij
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Soutragedj greal principles o! law% and morality, and tlhat,
Sin the lives of nations .as of individuiais, reparation intist

f ollow an historic wrong.

A Prcsbyterian p)aper pubhishied in titis city, censures the
Neiv Y'ork Iidep- idlent, perhaps the abiest and inost respect-

.able o! Ainrican Protestant papiers, for ils reprehiensible
*liiieraiity in Ilfreely recognizing tl'e Chuirch of Route as a
Sveritall Churcla of Christ," anti for Il indutiging in a salu-

t aîory addrcss ta FiS Iloliîî'-ss, on the occasion of the
*~receni Juiîilc of the P'ope, %vhichi ias intendcd ta shiow

great breaidt1 o! Olîristitn ciîarityP" The Iiicipend(etsliotild
have borne in nîind, il îhinks, the Il starîiing faci > ihat,

4according to, tue reluirns of the Bureau of Catholic 'Missions
at WVashington, last year ont of $309,299 paid by Govern-
nient or contract bioarding schîools anîong the Indians, the
Romian Catliolics obtained S 168,959; andi $7,632 ont Of
$9,84 paid for contract day schoois, aithoughi they only

Ïforni front one-sixth to one-tenth of the population. Lt
pis forward these figures as a triuînplant proof o! Il Romi -

lisli aggression." The greaier acîivity o! the Cathiolic
* inissionaries in the dlistant Indian nmissions, provcs to this

joîalnotlîing more tlîan «"agglression.' If ta have borne
inail limtes and in ail couintries the Nvork o! Chi istianizing

th$îe hecathen, if ta have followcd, and to continue ta folloiv
tîhe Divine' injuniction, "lGo ye unto ail nations teacliing

* 0ivhaisevetîlings I have connanded youi," hc, front a
* %IProtestant siandpoint any proof of "laggression," the

Catliolic Church, it must bo corifessed, lias been grandly
.aggressive. It is astonishirng that it s7touild not have oc-
..?curred to titis Presbytorian paper, that ils nîinisters rnight
.,profitably enînlate the emample o! Catholic miissionaries in
, "th field o! iiissioîîary labour; thîcir operations, extraordi-
e2âary ta say, aire to bc scrùtinizedl raîlieir tian inialcd.
;,Tiieir aperations il says ,are iii need o! scrutilîy." Il Route
..i sceoplessly viîgilauît."
$j The lialy Catlîolic Cliaircli is îînsleepingly vigilant *
lhe sacred slîcplîerding o! even the North Anîcrican
S]tian. Site is first in the mîission field. It is lier eneiinies'
4carge, and it is lier glory. \Vhlat is aur zealouis Presby-
'terian friend going îo do about il ? Are wve t0 tinderstand
that !îoni ils point o! view pitre paganismi would ho prefer-
ale to spîritualîty in a s-avago flot superinduced by the

,dIstribution of soîîp, and froc bibles, and leallots, front
thge lîands of ils missionaries ? And îvhat, ina>' iV ask,

itsidea o! Ilscrutiny ? " N\Ve read in thie hast numhecr
cî thie Qitarterly Rerieiw, a magazine alîvays irtflitrated
-wîthi a strong Exeter 1-all flavoîîring, thai Il vcry lithoe
s uccess ivas acliîeved by the Roman missioîarics, in the
:règns o! Elizabeth and Jamnes I., chietly becauise of the
WIly o>-anized spyi sysieni tlîat penctraled the foreign senti-

..aaries wlich fcd the Englisii mission, and traekei tlieir
'Aiissaries along every stop of tlîcir roa-d." Titis, perhaps,

aI&ur contenmporary's caonception o! Ilscruitiny." In the
âà days, o! course, the Il priest-Iîurter I wvaq an invalu-
'gle adjuncî in thie propagation of. Protestantisîn, huit do
.those o! our contenip3rary's mvay of thinking admit that

3is necessary ta brin- hini into requisition again ta assist
h-the conversion o! the Indians o! the far West ta a be.
îfin their bald and abstract notions of the Chîristian

i~gion ?

lihe letter o! Dr. Q'Stillivan in thie Globe o! last Tuesday
~ows -a noîv liglît on tlîe question o! the ballot in the
parate Sclicol truisc ehections. Tuai journal, a feîv

sago, stated thiat, if the Separate Scllool 13oard of thlis

WEEKLY REVIEW.

city would petition the Attorney Ge!îeral for the . itroditc-
tion of the ballot in the School Board electlons, lie would
scarcely refuse ta grant il, a stateient wlnich, comning fromt
the Globe, ajpcinred to miany persozîs as an intimation of
the vicwv cntertained 1», the Govcrtillcnî. "I 1 hink, says
Dr. O'Sîllivan, Il that th Attorney Cieneral is too good a
constittitional lawyer to do anything of the sort," and lic
States cicariy thec recasons. Before the union of the pro-
vinces in 1867 it %vas the riglit ani thc privilege, lie
explains, of every Separate Sciîool supporter to vote openly,
and at the saute tinte to sec hoiv lits neiglîour votcd.
That riglit and privilege were accorded to ail Catlîolics,
wvhettit-r tliey paid taxes or niot-to thc lîriests and the
bishops-so that ini case of a contest botween the
lay and cierical elemients, hotu parties knewv who
voted for and against them. Tfhe Cathoiic Church
to-day, as iii 1863 andi S67, dlaim"s the conîrol o! Catholic
education, and "lit cannot ho dlenied," Dr. O'Sullivan con-
tends, "lbut if you ctit away its chance o! seeing who are
and who are flot working wvith il, you take away certain
righits and privileges altogether front the guardians of
Separate Schiool education." 13efore 1867 a Separate
School trustee elected by open vote k-nev wvho voted for
and against im.ii a privilege which, iviaîever il nîay ho
wvorîh, hie is entitted to claini as a riglit that Provincial
logisiation cannot interfere with. In like maniner tho clcrgy
have and alivays hand the riglit and priviiege o! finding out
wvho are and -%vere wvorking ivith themi in niatters educa.
tional. Il lit wvas their right in the Separate School systein
bofore Confederation, and, standing in the relation they do
to these schools, the Governmiient of Ontario, 1 venture ta
say, cannot constiîuitionally patss an Act providing for
secret voting at Separaite Schooi electiotis. If such an Act
wvere passed the Bislîops of the P'rovince couid appeai to
the Goi'ernor-in.Coiincil, and if it appearcd iliat sucli ant
Act prejudiced ilie Separâte Schooi systemn as it alrcady
exists, relief would lie given, inusî bo given, tinder the
B3. N. A. Alct2'

A reference ta the Biritish North Ainerica Act proves
titis. 'Tle provisions o! that Act respccrting,- education
aIre contaînced mn Section v3 and are as foliows-

In and for each Province the Legisiature niay
exchîsively make laws in relation ta <rdîcation, subject,
and according to the tollowing provisions :

(i). .Nbfhiîiii in any such law sital ler.jsicially ofert any~
riqht or lirivit,-e wvith respect to Denomninationai
Schools whiclh any class of persons have by laiv in

6 the Province at the Union:
(2). Ail the i)ow~ers, priviieges, duties ai the Union h)y

la%- and conferred înîiposed in Upper Canad la on the
Scparate Scliools and School Trustees of the
Qujcen's Romnan Çatht'lic subjects shial he and tlie
same are hereb)y extended to the dissentient schoois
of the Qiieonis Protestant and R<'inan Catholic sub-
jedîs in Quebec :

(3)- \Vhere in any Province a systemn o! Separate
or Dissentient Schioois exîsts by lav lit the Union,
or is thereafter estalîlsiîed l>y the Legislatuire of
the P>rovince, an apdeai shai lie ta the izovernor-
General in Countcil front any Act or decision o! any
Provincial authority affecting any right: or privilege
o! the Protestant or Roman Cathlîoic îninority o!
the Queen's subjects in relation to education :

(4 hI case any such Provincial law as front linte to
tinte sems to the Governior-Genceral in Couincil
reqilisite for the dite execution o! the provisions of
titis Section is not made, or in case any Ilecision of
the Governor-Generail in Couincil on hny appeal
under ibis Section is not 4uIy cxccuted Jby the
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proper provincial atithority in that blialf, thcn
ami in evcry sncb case, and as far only- as the cir-
cunstances of cach case require, the I>ailiarnent of
Canada naY muale rernedial Iaws for thc dtue exeu-
tion of the pros isions of this Section, and of any
tîccision of the Governior-Gencr.il lin Coincîl lundur
this Section.

Ii petitioning Mr. Mowat ta 1)TovidC thein with the
ballot in titeir clection proceediiîgs, tlîc truistecs arc pr
hiaps tiot awarc thi it thcy arc lirotlueding on ai) litt!ely
failaciotîs tsstiiipltiosi. T1hey arc apparently of Opinion
thiat NI r. Mowat stands iii the saine relation to the Separate
School legisiation as lic does to tlîc Public Sclîooi Iav. of
this province, and can alter, or amcnd, or abrogate its
provisions at %vill. Ini tlîis tiicy arc inistaki. Only tlîc
Public Scliool Act cornes wvithin the absolute control of
the Provincial Legilal.ttire. 'l'lic Public Scliool I.av is its
especial creation ,the Separate Schuol law is ?lot of ils
crcation. Ouîr first Separate Sclîool legisiation wvas
obtaîned in KS63, front the aid Parliamient of Upper
Canada, ani, wvliîe Coli féderatîan caille, four er
later, tîte cduqcatîoiiîal riglits and privileges it conferrecl
upon Catholics wvere securcd to lis in the section
of the British Northî Ainerica Act ýabove îîiotcd . Upon
the Pro% incial Legislatîîre dev ol% cd the duty of adininis-
tcring andti naking laws in rciation ta eduication, subject
always, howcver, ta the provision set forthl iii tle above
first sub) section, tlîat 1« notlîing in any sucb ldaW shali
prejudicially affect an), riglit or privilege wviiii respect to
Denomninational Sci ,o1s %% lîiclî any ( lass of persans have
by law ii tlîe province at the Union," in whîîcl event
appeal was ta lie had ta the l>arliaînentt of Canada or the
Governor.General iii Couîîicil. As the law stands, there-
fore, no amendivient wvluiclî Mr. Ntovat iiglîft inake ta thte
Separate Scliool A'ct cotild bie illovet for twenity-fouir
bours on the represeiltation of thîe l3ishops of the P>rovinîce,
-the gov'ernîng body of the Clitîrcli, and the guardians,
wiîtl the clergy, of Catliolicecdîîcation-to the Governor.
Gencial iii Couincil,tlîat sticli a change p)rejudîlciailly.affectedl
a riglit or privileg 'e wvitl respect ta lRoinain Catîo;ic Schtools,
whiich Catliolics w"ere by law posmesscd of in the province
l)efore Confederation. 'l'lat is of the' essence of tlîe Act.
if certain of the Sepa.r.tte schîoo ris-tees of Troronto
wvotld hiave it otlierwvi,;e, tlieir only hope of change is In
procuring ail aniendinciît ta the 13. N. A. Act-"' our un-
ivritten constitution '--and kt is an Iipîeri-il iueasîre.

If Mr. Mowat is wvise, lie wvill pýrinit no tatitlpering of
any kiiîd wvitli the Siparate Stho 1 Lsw. i is Legislatiire
bas be .n as ud ta make asie or ti ainc?îdiiîeits of ?htc
years %vitli resj)ect ta reg1istratiun and reforis of thlat
nature, but iiatliiug' mare lias beeni, or, ive trust, %vil] lîe
atteilipte<i. To aiîy eN\treinie lay ele;iicit, or ta aiîy extreilie
clericai cleiilent, %vL!rc tliere ever lik-cly to arise one, dlam-
otiring for doubtfiîl reforiîî in the oli law, Mir. Nlovat will
best prove fls astltUeiîe; if Ilie aiswe , Mi, llînu, %viîîcli,
being traîtslated, î'ieaiîs, -I lands off' \Vc are îiot coin.
itetent !"

It is said tkiat the l Ialy Father, Leo NX111, lias beeiîcilî-
gaged fur a !oig time in coliecting data for an impîîortant ency
clicai on the labour question, whiclî is lîeconîing in imtportant
social problem in -,il[ civiltzed cauntries of tlîe globe. 'l'lie
Poile h3s devoted iucb time and thouglît ta the %,udy of this
great question, and ulîcre is no doulta bis views ami the subjcct
will crelte yridc spread interest amnong tlîinking iersons ail
over the world, w'aen formuiatcd in the cantemîllatedl ency
cical.

Nol on our forliîeads ouîly, but on aur hecarts also, let
us place tue aslîcs uf Lent. It îs tîte iineoftunivessa-l re-
treat appointed by tlîe Clîuircli for ail lier cbildren. 'l'lie
faitmful observanîce of Lenit is as saltitary ta tlîe body as
ta tîte sou]. Tlîe seasoiî is not a glooîîiy one, looke.d at
rightly. Thîcre can bc no gloom witlî God. To retire
witlîin ourselves a littIe, to exanîe ourseives, ta deiiý
ourselves sanie superfinities, ta walk witli God mîore di-
rectly even for a brief space, will mialle eveîî the world ta
us tlot darkcr, but briglîter. It is God's world after ail.
-Catholic Review, Birooklyn.

SIIAKP5I-,dARP.S, RiE.LlI<ON.

Nowv as ta Shîakespeares religion. Ris ieevorencc for
tlîe iîîspired %vritiigs lias becuî made evideut. Btit I
nmust also be Pnaticel Iliat anind the vast variety aI char-
acter descriptions foid fil his iorks, (lucre is îlot even
omie sneer at Catluolicity, at ils adimereuits or observances.
MVIen ive consuder Iluat the dramatist livcd aI a peruad

imnuedîately subsequeiît ta tlîe lteforuîuation, Milen ridi-
culle and abuse wvere lieaped upou everytluing pertaining ta
tue auîcieîut laith, wve have a strong siegatîve proof that
Shuakespeare wvas tint a Prolestaîît. NVas lie a Catluolic ?

Tlîeol<gicai questionîs are lreatud by filmî only incideiî-
tally, but froin a Catlîoluc rallier tluai1u a Protestanit point
of viewv ; and passages in the ,llcrcîaut of i'enice, Ilanel,
and fliclardl III secun ta reproliate tlue prinîcipal tenets af
the Reforination.

Add ta titis the testiioiy of Richard I)avies, Aiicati
rector of Sapperton in Glouice.stersîjîre, wlîo ti a bia-
graphical notice of tIme draîuîatkst writtesi %vithîin hall a
ceîîtury afîer bis death says "lie dieci a papîst," and ive
may be pardoîîed for doiîbtiîîg wvbeiler the religion of
Danîte and Tasse wvas not also the religion af Shake-
Ipeare.-D. V'. Phelau, inî The oird.

TH1E %VAR ON TlHE SALOONS.

'vîVI'N A CANADIAN î'îuESI* IS uaus'c IN CHI CAGO.
The Chicago Tréi ue of a tlc date bad! this '- say in con

nection witb the teinî,rance rcforîîî moyennent i. that city :
Tlîe efforts of Mayor Roche ta enforce ordînuances restrîci.

ing the sale of liquor bave received beli froîîî an influential
quarter. *'l'lie autitor of this timeiy assistance is a very vener
able aid mit, witlu il Iwing snnw whlite hair and beard, and a
contemiplative and schlîaarly aspect. Ilis revcrend associaes
at St. Ignatius Colleg,: know hin as I-ather H ayes, and be us
widely knnwn aiong Cathohîcs as the Reverend D.irector of
the League of tbe Cross.

i'This saduety is farmed for spreading tenîperance in the use
of intoxicating drinks. IL does not advocate total abstinence,
aithougli ILt is no cncmny ta ut, iiiîless the upliolders of that bt
fief 1'attenîlt to traniple down men wlîo are not total abstaus.
crs," as Cardinal Manning onîce saîd in London. These, anc
other words of tItis cuninelit Cardintal have farnished, ta 3:
mxent, tlîc inspiration for tlîe American League of tue Cross

Sunday last Father Hayes addresscd tîte 'Married NMcrs
Sodaluty of mne iuly Famnily Churcb, and sectîrcd the.
allegiance ta a rebolution %lîiclî wili lue of material aid in ttb

law and decenicy " stmuggn: uf tise M\ayo.r.
T1his resolution was rend at the Councîl last Monday evenips

and liad ils influence in the order of tlie Council ta thela
I)epartinent to prepare anr ordinaîîce covcriîîg the varions sui
gestions submîîitted by tlîe City Cuilector in lus annuai repor...-

Th'ese suggestions wvere that the license fée of $5oo for *h.
keceîing of saloons slîall bu piid annîîally iîî advance: iluý
saloon licenses shall not lie transit- iole dircctly or iiîdirectk!
that no permit slîall he grinted for iîîunc or shows un an> si-
boon, nor in connection witlî aîîy saloon witltîn the city uinisij
that saloun lîcenses shall flot li ssued for any saloon locale,-wîtbin 2oo féct of a lîosîîtai, chînrclî, sy-nagogue, missionl
schoo! , thîar in a»> cases of new applications for licenses I'
concurrence of a nuîa.j Jrity of lte Jiropcrty-owners residinîg;
doîng bmisincss un tlie hlock ur square whlere the proîîosed sý'_
loon is ta lic lacated, shail bc obtztined in writing; that inaj
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cases the bond aflixed by tlîe saloon.kcplcr shahl bo signed by
Sproperty-owners residing or doing business %vithin the limits of
tlîe m-ard in whicb the saloon is ta be locatcd; thai no immloral
or ohsccnc paintings or pictures shaîl be e:zposed ta view ini

2any saloon under penalty; tt no saloon shaîl lie licenscd or
*permiitteti ta bc kept, or niaintiined in any bouse or building

used as a bouse of assignation or ill-fanie, and tbat, if aftr a
licensei granted, thc building in whicb the saloon is located
shali be used for t11e ibove-nttioned purposes, then the hi.
cense grantcd shali bc void.

Fathier Hayes w.as seen at St. Ignatius Collcge conceriiing
bis attitude in the inalter.

Il ou ask if ive expect aur Aldermien ta support us in ibis
niatcr ? " le said pleasanUly. I do flot mysel! know who
thîle Aldermen in tire %vaids about ris are. I suppose-I ani

Ssure-îlîat ail of aur Çatbolic mer. wvill stand by thîs action of
,e ours. l'bey ivould flot dare do othervise tiaw. 1 understand

ibat some of aur Cathulic Aldermen are saloon.-kccpers. There
will be no chance for tlici ai tbe next ehection. Whether aur

*men are Demucraîs or Republicans 1 do flot know. %%le take
i no issue in politicat matters, but 1 am' sure thbat whatever their
Spart>', or tlîe jîarty o! the candidates for office in thiese wards,
*the Irish ii not support them now unless tbey advocate the

;,cauise of temperance. About i,4oý vaters belong ta aur
3sodality alone. 1'hese have given tbcir word andi %vil kecp it.
ý; shal flot necci ta say or do aniythiing fitîer about it.

S W'e art always very careful ta avaîid d-:ing anytbing that
.cen in a rerxîowe way stcnis like a îonical action, les, we start
snne discussior and divibiu, that vïoulti tc tînsccnily in

*,,.chîurch memibers. But what wc hae dune in this case is only
for laiv and order. Nlayor Roche is wvinniag tý'e respect of ail
iJaw-loving citizens by lus pîrescrnt course and ire have seized

,an opportunity ta second bmwi. By carefîîhly reading the palier-
i bave sepn that îliey irere all agtced an the matter, and ail
>considered it Suo got ing. If luctre îs necd ti nywere o!
*tneasures which shall spread îcmpcrance îî is aniong aur pea-
~le. 'l'ey wonîld be a great people if il irere flot for that
* iuor curse. %Ve are brouglit in the closest contact possible
*ith the sufféring il causes, and wc !now as ircîl as it is passible

-;the terrible huavoc it is working among fanîîlies that would
'bîheririse be happy and independeni. To teturn ta the ques-
J.tion you lirst asked, 1 have fia doubt tbat aur Councilmnen andi
ail of aur palîticians wîll support aui action in every way pas-

ýàble. That is a matter of course. Al Cailholics wilI sustaîn
i.any action of the churcb. But wc do not consider ibis a poli-
* tical matter, and have laid nD burden upon aur paliticians and
fiked no favours oi aur Aldermien. If help camnes that way it
.Ill be accidentaI. Our stand is a moral anc purely."

JUDGE NOT.

Judge flot; the %vorkings of bis brain

In Gdlspur fiht iayonly be
Asabraught from sanie wcell.won field,

Wht huwoutd'st ouiîy faînt anti > cld.

M1ay be a tol<en, that belarv
Tht sont bas closech in deidîy fight

%Vith srne hiftznat fieiy foc,
\Vhos- -4ance viaute scorch thy smilîng grace,
Anti càst tie shuddermng on tby face!

Ï The faîl thou darest ta despse-
Mayb the angels' siackerned hanti
Hssuffered it, that lic may risc
And take a fimmer, surer stand;

Or, trusting less ta earthly îhînugs,
* May benccforth Ieamn ta use bis wings.

Andi judge noncejalsi; but irait andi sec,
Witb hopeful puty, flot disdain;

The dcptb of the abyss mail be
The measure cf the height of pain,

Ai. ' love and glory that may raise
Tlhuis sou! ta God in aftcr days.

ADELAIDE A. PRocTEIt.

CANAI)IAN CIIUI<CII N'EWS.

Abbe Tanguay, who %vent to Roile tu make rescarches in
tie papal archives, has had ai, audience with the l'ope. The
latter said he gave Ca-nadians a Cardinal to recompeuse tbenm
for their faitth.

Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, spent Sunday at Bîtfalo.
On Satutday H-is Grace ordained two priests in the College of
Our Lady of Angels, at Niagara.

A week's rctrcat for yGung men of this city will be prcached
by the Rev. Falher Kenny, S.J., of Montreal, in St. Mi\icha.es's
Cathedrat. n[le retieat ii hegin Sunday cevening, the iotti
March."

Ali that was mortal of the go'ad Father Bonneau, late Chaplain
of the Sisters of Chariîy, Qur.oec, was laid away torest on'Thuii.
day last in the cczneîery of the Sisterlîood, a(1er ane of the niost
imposing and affccîîng rejiiiei services ever witnessed in that
city. The solemn Iligh MNass was sung by Cardinal Tascher-
eau, wiîi Lis Vicat-Gentral Mg.Legare, as arcb-priest, and
the Cures of St. 'humas and Levis as deacon and sub dcacon,
the Sistcrhaod furnislîing the beautiful choir accompanimient.
Alter the Mass, 1-is Eminencc thec Cardinal pronù,unced the
funeral eulogy, tracing the carecr of the deccased from his boy-
hood Ici the hour of his death, fromi the lime when he faest
came under bis charge at the Quebec Seminary as a lad down
t0 the moment a few davs sînce it had pleased God ta caîl biim
ta Himself. 1)eeffly affectcd, 1-lis Enmnence dwelt in feeling
ternis tupon bis exceptianal Igoodness bath as a boy ana a
schlar and as a maai and a priest, pointing out that from the
very outset he seemed to have becri destined by 1ro,.idence
for thc ptiesthood as well by his zeal and piety as by bis loving
heari and sjpotIess cbaracter. In bis reference ta the varions
phases of the deccased's career, be alluded very particularly ta
the services bic had rendered the congregation of St. 1arick's,
and to the undying tote which its surviving niembers of those
days bore bim. Alter thc chanting of th'e Libera, the remnains
of the good Father l3anneau %vere committcd to the
grave in thc cce:eery attached Ia the convent amid thc
tears of bis old colleagues of the clergy and of the Sisterhood
over whonî he had presided so long. rhere were also very
fcw dry eycs among the other spectators at the last solemn
rite.

NEW ROME.

A telegram froni Raime, a terv days ago, announced tic
failure of a building firai in that city for over ten millions. W'e
venture ta say that the intelligence will arouse pleasing emotions
in the breasts of the most charitably disposed. l'lie want, flot
only of style and of originality, but of stability, in înany of the
structures in aur own ci.ly, is distressing, and it would flot
cause any wide sprcad affliction if occasionally a contractor was
engulfed ini the ruins of his gîmicrack edil'ice. But in Rome
il is stili 'woTSe. The bidenus way in wbich the glohiaus oId
city, Il the city of the soul," has been defaced by the immense
barracks, mlonstrosities in anchitecture, and wir..out even the
elemcntary c' dition!; of conifurt and hcal;h, bais excited
indignation in every person of taste. Froni the antis,, tlîe
antiquarian the literaay nian in every quai ter of the world, have
come expressions of horror and disgust at the profanation of
the City of the Popes. Thei City o! the Papes indeed 1 The
Pope who will assume pt session of bis city, wben the Goths
and Vandals 'vho are preying on uts vitals are scourgcd troni
the sacred preciriets, ast hey surely will he in thenear future, will
hardly recognize bis own capital. He niay well exclaim :
Ifl arbariansi WVhat have you donc with tbe Rome o! the
P>opes ? " The stately, noble capital of the irorid bas fallen
iat the bands of the speculator and the swindler. The temple

of the Almighty lias become a den of thieves. Feverish and
dishonest speculatton of a kind that would astound the founders
of some of aur paper cties in the West bas been the arder of
the day, ever since the entrance of the robber king. Millions
have been squandered in erecting blocks of buildings that arc
a shabby imitation of the ugliest quarter o! Paris, and u.-der the
new &>gi»zc everyîhing has been donc ta deprive Rome of its
sacred andi najestic character. Trhe tailure of the two un.
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scrulitilotis contractors, Fratelli amnd Nloroni, is the beginning
of tic end. Several ai the great fin.încial institutions are

iiinplicatied in the faîlure, aîîd tic cîînsc<îuences irc likcly enough
v) bc disastrous to te Italian Governmcint as wclt as to the
individuals who have entrusteti their savings to the dishoncst
speculators of the Il New IZnie.* Fortunately, the huildcrs
have huildcd [)citer than tlîcy kricw,. and, in several instances,
the unsightly structures have bccn hîardly compleîted befare
they tap 1>led over. as if thscir mean and squîalid existence was
impossible in presence of the awful shadow af the Vatican antd
Si. iltcr's.-I-'reetiati'.i Journal, X\. Y'.

MAXENIS OF AI.BEIRT*IUS 'MAGNUS.

"To give an cgg fur God's sake while you arc alive will be

îrVY

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
Ilits Irsposiu. Fdtca:toasl rtrurtnr., s4 quil. lu L"Iuag %çlth t, e noble %vork ta whlch i il 4 dl.-

cateI, in 1,teaaautly situnUzîeatr tii, Queaoi 1rtk. tui th utgîbaiodc tho University andt St.
3iîchari'ui CoIlIýZv.

For îîarticulrif eati nt tiîo Acatloily nt ,ezàt fur a lirnglictust.
AIllre.t M.OT1IIFit 61tU'EIltlOt St. Joopiîsa* Convent T<'rna.

DANCING.
Tloxo wislulnsti t, . tnu-ti t îrorp'ri nuit

Prof. Thomas' Academy, 77 Peter St
Flient inuarOî aiferl Toeint.,

roins la cînu'etlnti.
N~ew ri %pire tirc contlintaiiy flr.iniz. For

partlccia alýiil to,
PROIF TIlOXLAt. rnlî

%oCT-N*'X ft:d oriszingl .Ic~willibis lu-
iroc.l.

CHUROH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Tho, Stenntit FunslIsînc -. oT oy îln iînt.
iîis1., si I.laIs19 of îuatnuarturiii: tuf. lateat

,iesIctnu a hurci ouin-1 î. Futsta:ure Mie
Catiiotit clergy ofcsX Csat 1oelcc i>iî
rît&ol to ".rId ffr catqtegu,' unil s.riera lbofore
a.snrlla contracta %Vc., bas, lt'ln i..t lun

ecinplotoe aio l.0wm la tii eta.i.. CAiîolia
Clnîrcii. ant for inany )mmr puat iav, li

favcurw.il xitii coutract2 trisa i niiter nt tii,
reoTy la gibet patte 01 Ontarul. lis 91: taes lte

u eail ta u otlwri ~no i ia.il .oiknea -1 -otatin. Snbta. i tiiu

noV ,,n.ged atnlttMte i ns w fuor new

Lo:ii Sui. int.. (*ana.ts.

Lenn. lira.fonit Mo,ti. Icertiol. oci

AltOîd. Ni0nimti.

m'Ore Profitable than ta bcqucath'a church full of gold after
yotîr death." -

IlBy accepting hurnbly gooti and evil from Godi, -tclnow-
lcdging both as gifts of Codi, we gain more than if we should
scotîrge ourselves daily.'

As oftcn as ivc refriin frram an idle ivord or a vain look
for God's sake, we reccive aur Lord spiritually, as the pricst
rcccivcs Iim at the altar.

If I wished tai know Icarneti men I wotdd go ta Paris. but
if 1 wishcd tci be instructeti concerning the mysueries of God
I wotîld go ta, a poor man who posscssesd the faith."

Noahi was the first mani who strictly observcd Lent.
lie livcd on watcr for forty days and fort y niglits.
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The littio. or tIi. Moz or Ilow ir,îtanîl (iite
lier 2k.iuîce.3D*3 ,*

ThIo Imtyc)l!Aflticlrist. 55e.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
CntholUc Publislcrs, Booiileri iia Stri

tior.ers. Ctirchl O:îîitwezita arlt

RI lnES.Stro. Aicles>.>otoDm.rt

TORtONTO I IONTItEAL

ltcst Tesili ou nubbî,r, dace>; ou celluloîti. e10.03
Air wOzk RbstltORY "atileas. *Vitaltztol Aire
C. tIl. ICIGitS. L.. ... Soutot it.Lcorner Kin
unît Votgo strots, Torotito. Toîspliono 1.1-70.

scs M AVSCor..<;F. IIOSIREAL CA-
l'atLuor, ilat Claulscauît French 0oducAtIcO3.
ItuîsrJ, tultu. vailli. im re For

full1 imrticulars uditrois IF. A. 1. SOS.n

M{ISS BOýI)IDIpIsS M1inere. 4Qul
derBrico oniine tc %vilh CIO.

ganco of it and ifliiir0Cs te figure.
.10 Stuter strect.

Frencla Corsets inadc to order,

M. FOLEY,

U PHOLSTERER
558;z 'Yonge Street. Torento.

The Istest designs in. DCswing-room
Dining-room and Parlor Suite5.

Also in Lambrequins and Ctrrtains.
Carpets mtade and laid, and Oid suites

renewtd.
otarpiiageol ci o c!crgy t lu eo:flIp
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POWDER
Absotutely Pure.

J?*rlàis povrder àio5cr vârieg. A itin*ol§o
lUit.strougtb at e es Monî. ore
«Ollo~ i"ica buto Cr.isilv klinde. And onu-

sintbesold lit ncoin' .ttioii svti ttîo iiultt-kdo
of m t e-.,.ini rbt allumeri 1or ItiiLft
atîî.> ScId otdpi inJ fCD>. lt,,YAz. iIlO

l'octi CO . Ife % Il 9ti.t

The aher Mathew Remedy.

$ 5 aQGOLDa
'lO BE GIVEN AWAY.

In order toa introduce mv NURSERtY STOL i,. 1l , uibe Untledl States andl Canada,
1 will gave twa>' S5,onea an Gala ta UIl parties cOrrecIly ,n~e tli folloing question :-
Wtierc is the word NIl1 ST fir,à, mentind ilbe ? provided thev send me One Dollar
elong wviîh inswer, for any oneC of theNil ,collectiona of plants or Dl.
No. i -S Everblociiiîng Roses, <,No. 5-20 Raspbcerry Plants, 4 Lzinds.

alike. ' ' 6-5 Hardy Grape Vines, five
2-8 Geranitinis, no meo alike. kinds.

e3-4 Carnations, 4 Roses, no twvo "- 7-3 Grape, 3 Ctirrant, 3 Rasp-
ahike. berry.

e4-t0 Gladioluîs llbs, assortcd 'a 8-40o strawhc rry Plan ts, 4 choice
kinds. kinds.

.Mîer April more suitatle collections wili beoffered for mailing duting tli3 sommer montbs.
The plant s mil [li sýnt by- mail. post paid, wbether question is corctly answered or cor.

Collections Nos., 5. G, 7 and S cannai bc sent beloretptil. Nos. z. 2. 3 and 4 will be sent On
rcceipt of price il re4uested: otberwise they wvill be sent in îApril ialso. Ali plants will be

jlabel ed and choict! N. i -tock. grown especially for sending by mail, and nearly as large as
sent out by other niserymen tbrough agents at double these prices.

All letters witb thse qut.s ion correctly answered will te numbered as tbey coma ta, band.
and thse $5.000 In Gold will bc civen ta the senders of thse following correct answers received:
Ist, 25tih, 50th M~d Iootil correct answvers rcccived S5.oo cadi in Gold
200tih, 200th and 5oothl correct answers rcccived . So,oo cachl in Gold

Correct answcr received 1 Correct answcr received
i Thousandth "$400o 0, iThousandth ci ci $ 20000
_ Thousandtlî " 60.00.1 20 Thousandth "1 4 30000
4 Thousandth 100oo0oo 4o Tbousandth .4 a 60000o

6Thousaodth i So ooa 6o Thousandth tg 1,00000
ioo,oooth correct answcr rcccived...........$2,500.00 in Gold

An>' Peison may competo aval number of trnes. Tite nam*s of parties %w.bo bave won
prizes wili bc published in this paper at different trnes during compeititii.

As a direct investment thîs will not pay. but rny ohject is tai inîroduce rny stock and build
up a trade by mail. I eniploy no agents, but deal directly wlth customers, and cao delivel
stock Ioa ny part of thse United States or Canada, citber by mail, express, or Ireigbt. at about
onc.half 1 hc price cbarged by other Nurserynsen througb agents. Send me a list of a'anti
and I sl qoota you prices. 1 malle a specialty of sending plantai b mail. and guaranýIe
tbem ta, arrive in goond condition. Address ail letters

J. LAHMER, Nurseryman, Toronto, Can.

Radical anti cuir îc'r îiicinpcrance
Desticys aîl ;splttie ti.r alcolî.'lic liquors.

Agent $,, tet- D-imiion.

r53ls St. Calhatine Se., \IoDnTeal.

JAMES BVRNE,
MERCHIANT TAIL-OR.

Laieai style-t in
ENGlIlSH AND) SCOTCH GOODS

alvat) oi, band.

ottitotto %Villon Avenue. Toronto.
spedat diaecun' te Uic clority

B1JCKEYE BELLUUNDRY,

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist antd Dispensing Chcmnist,

250 Qvàex Srtiser %Vjtsr. Touoxro.
-Teleriono l2033.-

Ltborai ni)scouîîr o ilrîkiou% Ccîliunnftea

rZir Msz. cnsptîei. Jet,0 L. illo. Pq..
1, rcjoiit. Vico-l'tes.

T IIL 13UJLER INSPECTION
And Insurance Company of Canada.

Consulting Enginters and
Solicitors of patents.

IIEAD OFFICE:
QUFIEL BA%*K CIIAN:Iîgts, TOzsaNrO
ce. c itobl. A Traiter

(~blc1Mnginer. e.-Troas

G RATEFU L-COMFlORTI NG.

EPPS'S.tCOCOA
BREAKFPAST.

DtY a t±orourlà knowlodRo 0f th*. nature%
lea wbtch çoen the oj'erattotai uoritigre%-
tien &a nutritoat. undt by a enrolul avilliCa.
ien -fil the ne s.oport;ce 0f woll.solocted
Gocca. Mr. Eppa bas prostde Our breaifu*.
tables wit IL deiteateiy lIOuo be'omge
wbtcb znay lleve us nsaty beavy doctcrs iUa.
1:1. Rt -.le Jaetons neo ci utltice o!

aita I constitutIon Inly 1>0 ct&tuattJ
trnttt ail ontil atucng encngt iz resi.sI rery
sondancy o ,tlaeaso. HI 'reià ci Oublie.
mnalis arc coatinc ftwouna us roaiiy te
attackusberolver tberu 1 t wak Punt. %Vo
mnay ec&p menny a ratai thangeypkeoptuet
0,2rs6lvo4 wall forltinea içwth pure bloo.1 and
Il prr.s,.rtrnonzihod frame-civi r'IC Or
Gazette.

Maite atmaply witb bottin jter or milk.
SouS only tn'psckotsbyracet, *iabelled

tn JAMEIS EPPS k Qo.
IooeOPATIIIC CISIÎIISTS.

E slantd*

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO,

Artisis and Photographers,
324 X'on-e Street.

ly_ pajtroîizod by tbo clcrgyati roeigit

UNEOUALLED for CEMENTINC

'S fEBTHE~ P'
HussiaCeeto,~.~

UNDIERTAKERS,
305 Quecn Street WVest, Toronmo

Tolepbono IIOG -1înbatmtvR a sEe-U

JO131 XcXMHQN
MERCHANT TAILOR,

,19 King Street West, - Toro

P. F. CAREY>
Mierohiaft mailo
nu a ei oit oeclec stck of Pine sii
Tho latoli.. 2obit an.i chîctreat Pa1t

shi abi e eod it . rrat lent

16 KING STREET EAST,
10OP. r.îUscosint to the clcrgy &a ttudntz

Mar- 3, 1888.


